Vietnam I Cambodia I Laos I Thailand I Myanmar
China I Hong Kong I Japan I Indonesia I Singapore I Malaysia

Destination Experts: Malaysia

Hoang Sa Islands

THAILAND

CAMBODIA
VIETNAM

Petronas Towers, Kuala Lumpur

Truong Sa Islands

MULTIDAY TOURS
Ronda Ronda Multiday Tour | 7D6N
$1203pp
MALAYSIA

MALAYSIA

SINGAPORE

INDONESIA

From the bustling melting pot of Kuala Lumpur to
the tea fields of the Cameron Highlands and
colonial alleys of foody Penang, this Malaysia tour
hits all the boxes. Then get off the beaten track
with the East Coast highlights of Kelantan,
Terengganu and Kuantan.

WHY PARTNER WITH US
As one of Asia’s fastest growing travel companies, Buffalo
Tours wouldn't be where we are today without our trade
partners. We strive to be dynamic, flexible and open to
feedback.
Buffalo Tours caters to a wide range of trade partner needs
including customised leisure, group departures,
educational travel, MICE, corporate travel and special
interest groups. We are proud to offer the following benefits
to our trade partners. Here are just a few of the benefits of
working with Buffalo Tours.
•
•
•
•

Hotel Partnerships
Own Vehicles and Boats
Competitive Pricing
IT Resources

•
•
•
•

Unique Products
Buffalo Operations
Sales & Marketing Support
Professional Res. Staff

BUFFALO TOURS’ TOP PICKS

Local Life: Kuala Lumpur Street Eats
$63pp

Local Life: Batu Caves Cultural Exploration
$82pp

Local Life: Ipoh Heritage
$170pp

Head out on a local culinary adventure alongside
an expert. This journey combines the energy of
Kuala Lumpur’s best food districts with its
tastiest dishes along the way. Along the leisurely
walking route, stop to sample favourites of the
locals for an encompassing introduction to
Malaysia’s best eats and street side treats.

Explore the unique cultures, faiths and traditions
of Kuala Lumpur. Gain insight into the religious
roots of this diverse nation with visits to the
century-old Sam Kow Tong temple and Batu
Caves. Wander the city's busiest commercial
streets, Jalan Masjid India, and end the day at a
traditional banana leaf lunch spot.

Swap the bustle of the capital for the charming
colonial town of Ipoh on this full-day tour. Take in
the highlights of the historic center on foot and
admire the beautiful neoclassical styles of
colonial architecture such as the old post office,
Birch memorial, and town hall. Lumpur’s
predominately Hindu district.

Our AU business development team is on
hand to answer any queries you may have
about any of our 11 Asian destinations

Liz Johnston
Business Development Manager
NSW/ACT & QLD

M. 0406 581-602
E. liz@buffalotours.com

Malay Food Masterclass
$99pp

Historical Malacca
$58pp

Step into the Bijan restaurant for an evening of
indulgence and immersion in Malay cuisine.
Under the guidance of one of Kuala Lumpur’s
most talented sous chefs, Mohd Shawal Basry,
learn to make a Malay dish before sitting down to
an exquisite meal in the vibrant atmosphere of
award-winning Bijan.

Spend the morning wandering amongst the
haunting reminders of Portugese, Dutch and
then British colonialism in Malacca. Soak up the
18th century architecture on offer in Malaysia’s
oldest functioning Catholic Church at St. Peter’s.

Matthew Edwards
Business Development Manager
VIC/TAS/SA/WA

M. 0405 779-100
E. matthew@buffalotours.com

Vanessa Silitonga
Reservations Team Leader

T. 1300 769-484
E. agent.oz@buffalotours.com

E. agent.oz@buffalotours.com
P. 1300 769-484

*Rates are based on 2 pax travelling in low season.
*Prices are correct as of 21 Nov 16 and subject to change without notice.

